
USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Turncntino will stop a felon, If an- -
plied plentifully und in the beginning.

In Franco, when vinocrar is to be
' made, clean barrels are rinsed with old
' vinegar before tlie new substanco is put
in. The rinsing is said to make vinegar
in about half the time required without
this practice.

Graham Meal Griddle Cakes: Thrco
tablespoons yeast, two cups Graham
flour, ono cup of wheat Hour, mix at
bedtime with warm water or milk they
should be quite thin; set where it will
keep warm; bake on a griddle for break-
fast. They must bo well cooked.

If u small piece of sulphur is occa-
sionally thrown upon the lire in tlio
Hmoke-hous- o it will effectuiilly prevent
skippers and bugs from making inroads
upon the meat; nor will it produce any
effect upon its flavor, save on tlio mere
surfaco or skin.

Mrs. Jane Swisshelm says: "Dressed
as women generally are, the less exer-
cise- they take the better for health. In
fact, they are seldom lit to stand erect
or walk n block, but should bo rolled
around on u sofa or curried on u palan-
quin. Not ono woman in ten thousand
has room inside her clothes for the riso

Land fall of the ribs inbreathing; not ono
in Jen thousand whose vital organs arc

eiiot displaced by external pressure, and
while this is so, the less exercise the uot

Iter."
It is said that German experiment- -

f crs have successfully applied electricity
to bees when they were swarming. By
the use ol electric iorco the bees were
atupclied for the period of timo needful
to hanulo them, ana without being in-

jured. Tlio first attempt was mado
upon bees that Iiaa gathered upon trees,
the insocts falling upon the ground in a
kind of trance, which admitted of their
being safely handled. A hivo full was
next treated in tho same manner, ana
with equal success, tho bees remaining
inactive for half an hour, with no bad
results.

There is an insect (moth or not)
which eats paper on the wall, usually
in old houses, for ther paste. Tho
remedy is, the next timo the well is
papered, to wash it well with something
that will not bo healthy for tho insects

taking off tho old paper. It is not
wholesome for those who live in tho
room to have one paper over another.
We heard of a house in London which
had seven! It may do a little good to
use insect-powde- r, blowing it under tho
edges with a blower or with bellows, but
the insects are very minute and live in
tlio paste. The new paste should have
some poison in it which tho bugs will
not like. Arsenic would be bad for
those in tho room arsohic green is
deadly in wall papers Christian
Union.
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Wearing Out Soils.

The question is under discussion in
the East whether the soils of farming
.lands itro wearing out. Tho Western
farmer has not yet reached that stago
when it is necessary, for present pur-
poses, to give it serious attention. If
the conclusions reached by Mr. Georgo
Geddes, of Fairmount, N. Y,, aro cor-
rect, no ono need have any anxiety that
his now productive holds will evor grow
less. Tho result of Mr. Geddes' observa-
tions of more than half a century of
graiii-raisin- g imd mixed fanning is that
tho lands of New York State, when
properly managed, do fully sustain their
fertility without other manures than
may bo produced on them by a proper
rotation of crops, and a proper amount
of farm stock to convert unsalable pro-
ductions into manure, and give their
cultivators a fair compensation for their
labor and use of capital. Ho says that
tho ucnsftd reports go to show and ho
produces tho iigures that tho acerage
yield of leading crops is increasing,
though the total production of some of
them may bo less than it was many
years ago. The reason of this is to bo
found in the competition of tho now
iields in the West, and in the more
proiitablo crops that find markets near
the place of their production. Gradually,
the attempt to raise wheat, for instance,
on soils not naturally adapted to it is
abandoned, and dairying, or some othor
branch of farming, is substituted; whilo
on tho true wheat lands tho yield per
aero is increasing.

Mr. Geddes says that ho had been
many years raising wheat boforo ho
raised a bushel of baric'; now there is
raised more bushels of barley than of
wheat. Tlio average yield and average
prices make an aero of wheat aud an
acre of barley of about equal value. But
in comparing farming half a century ago
with tho farming of to-da- y, it is neces-
sary to nolo, ho says, that, whereas

was tho nearly universal
custom of tho far-o- ff past, farmers now
raise a barley orop and they follow with
wheat, sdwn on tho barley stubblo, thus
harvesting two crops in the time onco
takeirfor the wheat crop alono, and with
quite as hu'go an average per aero of
wheat as when they summer-fallowe- d.

Gradually tlio districts producing wheat
narrow, until tho soils aro reached that
aro mado up of tho things necessary to
mako a crop of wheat, "after tho forc3t
manure has been exhausted. "Thoro
aro men who say," says Mr. Geddes,
"that unless we restore to tho land, in
somo manner, as muoh fertility as wo
take away in our crops, wo shall surely
exhaust our soil, just as constant draw-
ing chocks against a fund in a bank, and
no deposits made, will soonor pr later
find tho fund all gone. This is a sort of
abstract proposition that looks quite
jjlausible, but in actual practice wo sqo
ileitis cropped for many years and no
manure put on that could in any wiso
equal the quantity of fertility carried off
in the crops, and tlieso fields am yield-
ing constantly increasing crops."

Advantages of Sheep.
The following is an oxtract from a

most sensible articlo contributed to an
exchange by a Massachusetts farmer:

Sheep can bo put out to pasturo at
least two weeks earlier in the spring,
and can be kept out two or thrco wccks
longer in tho fall, than cows. Thus, for
one-ha- lf of the year, their keeping
costs merely nothing. Then, in tho
winter, if a young calf or colt is kopt
with tho sheep, it will consume what
the sheep leave, and do oqually as well,
or better, than if kept alono and wasto
a good sharo of its feed. Thoro is still
another advantage which sheep possess
over cows, and which is very obvious
to auy ono who has been acquainted for
tho last thirty-liv- e or forty yours with
that part of this Slate west of the Con-
necticut River. Forty years ago sheep
composed two-thir- ds of tlio wholo stock
kept. Flocks varied, of course, ac-

cording to the size of tho farm, but it
was not uncommon to find from 200 to
500 sheep kept by a single farmer, and
in somo cases tho Hooks were up to
1,000 in number. Then the pastures
were noted for productiveness, and were
freo from bushes and noxious weeds;
the feed was sweet and plentiful. But
tlio low price of wool, through foreign
competition, and various other causes
combined, brought about a change; and
in towns where, in years gone by, sheep
have been reckoned by thousands, now
these useful animals can only be count-
ed by scores. Tho result is, that pas-
tures which were once noted for fertil-
ity have boon grazed by cows, yarded
nights, thus robbing tho lands until
they have become mere barren
wastes, producing nothing for years
but June grass, and now entirely
overgrown with weeds and hushes, anil
in somo instances a stunted growth of
timber. This is tlio progress of de-

terioration which lias occurred in tlio
case of thousands of acres in Berkshire
County, and thousands more are fast
approaching the same result. Upon
lands fed by sheep tho droppings would
be more evenly spread over the ground
than they can be by any other domestic
animal, and in particles so small as to
be all or nearly all covered by tho
grasses and taken up by tho soil, and
not dried up by the sun and absorbed by
tho atmosphere, as is the case of tlio
excrements of other cattle. TIhj close-
ness with which sheep grazo keeps
down all weeds and bushes and forms a
close and firm turf. It is not uncom-
mon, even now, to find some old sheep
pastures which have been turned to
meadows and arc among the most pro-
ductive mowing lands. The amount of
labor for working successfully a farm of
any given size is decidedlyln favor of
sheep. These animals require very
little attention except in the spring at
shearing. They do not need stabling.
'Through tho winter good, comfortable
sheds, with yards attached, where they
can get plenty of fresh air, is all they
require. In fact, most persons who
keep sheep are apt to keep them too
warm in winter. In the case of a largo
Hock shelter from the storm and wind is
Suilieient. Sheep will eat their feed
cleaner and be healthier in tho open air
than in a barn cellar. Tho two most
important requisites in tho profitablo
wintering of sheep is to keep them dry
and to give them plenty of fresh air.

.
Daniel Webster's Presence.

Perhaps no man ever lived that, quito
apart from adventitious circumstances
utleetiug him, such as accident of birth,
or dignity of station, apart indeed from
actual achievement of his own, by mere
and puro force of inherent character
und personality, so impressed tho gen-
eration to which he belonged as did
Daniel Webster. Thoro wus something
almost supernatural about it. The luY-jectiv-es

by which ho was customarily
characterized, in tho common 'and in-

stinctive speech of tho people, attributed
a kind of divinity to tho man. IIo was
the "godlike Daniel" to his countrymen
in general, who thus called him 'by a
phrase which, with a certain soini-con-scioi- is

humor in it racy of tho national
character, redeemed its own excess of
veneration by a corrective dash of as-

sociated familiarity. But no less the
, educated men among his fellows were
accustomed to employ in their own
moro scholarly way a similar language.
To thorn, ho was "Jove," a "descended
god," a "demi-god,1- ,' "tho Olympian."
If lie went abroad, some Englishman
said he "looked like a cathedral," or
Sydney Smith, with irreverent homago
to his Titan might, saidho"wasasteam-engin- o

in breeches."
This imposing efleet of Webster's per-

sonal presence was partly duo to tho re-

markable physical mold in which ho was
cast. IIo was not gigantic in propor-
tions, was not even greatly above tho
medium height; but somehow tlio be-

holder took from him an instantaneous
and overwhelming impression of im-
mense mass, weight, momentum in
one word, of power. IIo was always
one of tho sights of Boston, whore his
presence in the streets mado tho neigh-
boring buildings look smallor. Men
from the country, that did not know
who it was, would stand to gaze at him.
Of course, as soon as you were awaro
that a physical frame so magnificent
was tho abode of a moral and intellectu-
al nature not unfit to inhabit it, tho
pleasurable inspiration of wonder and
awe that you felt in beholding was rnoro
than doubled. But when, in addition,
you could further assuro yourself that
this man was tho great lawyer, tho great
statesman, tho great orator, of his coun-
try and timo, why, naturally, tho en-
thusiasm of admiration and delight of
which you were conhcious in his pres-
ence became something extraordinary.

W, O. Wilkinson, in the Century,

The University of Wisconsin has
401 students, 119 being special stu
flcntSn

A rictaro Worth ttoliolcllnp.
flanging between two small windows, and

catching Uie light from r larger one opposite,
In oik of the ofllccs of Adams Express Com-

pany, at 59 Uroadway, New York the oflleo
occupied by Mr. V. 11. Hall, head of the

department Is a plainly finished but
neatly framed cbromo about 2 by 3 feet hi
size, which Is looked upon by hundreds of peo-
ple dally, on many of whom it has a wonderful
and salutary effect. It represents a flight of
halt a dozen rough stone steps leading from
the swarded bank of a placid lake to a llttlo
rustic tcmplo set in the rugged side of the
mountain which rises in stupendous propor-
tions in the background all covered with a
rank luxuriant growth of foliage in brush and
tree. In tho open door of this little temple
stands a half concealed figure, with au urm
rfnd hand extended, holding forth a small,
dimly defined package, while seated on the
sward ut tho foot of the steps an aged pilgrim,
barefooted, lame and decrcpld, bears u start In
one baud, and in the other holds before" his
dim eyes a small bottle, whose label he eager-
ly scans. This label bears the words "St.
Jacobs Oil the Great German Remedy." Sim-

ple as this little chromo appears in its unos-
tentatious position, It has au influence which
it would be difficult to estimate. " It Is to
that picture and the persuasions of Mr. IIhII,"
aid Mr. Edward J. Douglass, a gentleman

connected with Mr. Hall's department, " that
I owe my present ability to perform my work.
Some weeks ago I was violently attacked with
sciatic rheumatism, and hour by hour I grew
worse, and nothing my family or the doctor
could do gave me auy relief. I began to think
iu a few days that my case was hopeless and
that I was doomed to be an Invalid and help,
less cripple for life. But at last I thought of
that picture which I had so often looked at
with but little Interest, and then Mr. Hall
came to my bedside, and telling me how St.
Jacobs Oil had cured him of a worse and long-
er standing case than mine, urged me to use
the same remedy. I did so that very night,
directing my wife not to spare It but to apply
it thoroughly according to tho directions; this
she did with a large piece of flannel cloth
saturated with the Oil, and then bound the
cloth to the affected parts. The next morn-
ing I was free from pain, and although a little
Bore in the hip, was able to dress myself, and
the next day resumed my duties In the ofllcc
as sound as a dollar. Here I am now In full
health and strength, having had no touch of
rheumatism or orther p.ilu since. Whenever
I see one of our drivers or any other person
who shows any symptoms of lameness or stiff-
ness, I point him to the picture in Mr. Hall's
ofllcc, and then direct him to go for St. Jacobs
Oil at once." X. Y, Evening

-- -
Telegram,

"What Is the greatest charge on record"
naked the professor of history. And the

student answered: "Seventeen
dollais for hack hlie for self and girl for two
hours."

Mosna How, Esq., of Haverhill, Mas.,
Btrougly Indorncs St. Jacobs Oil for rheuma-
tism, etc., from the observation of Its effects
in his factory as also lu his on nfamlly so we
ec from one of our Massachusetts exchanges- -

Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard.
m

Mistkkss: "Bridget, I really can't allow
you to receive vour sweetheart In the kitchen
any longer." Bridget: " Thank you. kindly,
mum, but he's too bashful for the parlor."

"itPHtor au."
Dr. It. V. PiKncK, Buffalo, N. Y,: Dear Sir

My family has us-e- your "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" and It has done all that is claimed for it.
It is the best of all preparations for female com-
plaint. I recommend it to all my customers.

G. S. Watekman, Druggist, Baltimore, Md.

Un'uek the ntlcroscoDfl a hair has routrh
edges like a rasp. No wonder then that a
)rouug man's mustache often tickles a girl's
ao&(i.I,hiladelphla Chronicle.

Tlio Bilious,
dyspeptic or constipated, should address, with
two stamps and history of cube for pamphlet,
Woui.d's DiorENSAnv Misuicai. Association.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hens scratch up flower-bed-s only when
they are barefooted. , That's why women run
out and "shoo" tho hens to keep 'em from
doing damage. New Orleawt J'tcayune.

" Goldern Medical IJNcovory"
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-poison- s

is specific. By druggists.

EscoiiAPius practiced medicine even when
an infant, which gave rise tothc song, "M. D.
Is the cradle." Cincinnati Saturday Night.

L. E. Ransom Buttkk Colou will not color
the butter milk uor the cloth on tho tubs". En-
tirely harmless.

- s

The Harvard students are like widows
they aro always trylwr to take advantage of a
frehh man. Texas Stftlngx.

An old sailor was observed to bo always
hunting about the door of a church when a
marriage was taking place. IIo explained that
he liked to see the tide going out' (Jlndinintl
Saturday Night.

"MakrSomiuiodv (!i,vi," urges a recent
poem. Hundreds of young men can comply
w Itli this request by bluiply bidding her good-
night two or three hours cat Her on Sunday
nights. NorrlMomi Jfimlrf.

" Wiinitu did you dine yesterday, Ftedi""Oh, at tho kwuh." "Gooddiiuiahf" "Yitbsc,
O, yasse; I dined on Mich a lovclv pwlmwose,
Willi nifi-wunlui- for desseit. With those I
dwunk iu the delMous fwagwanco of a sweetand tondah wiolet." "How pwecioith!"
"Yaf-se- , it was vah to uttahly
and Bupwemu."

Lost tlio game: "But I pass," said a min-
ister recently, in dismissing ono theme of hissubject to take up auother. "Then I make itspades," yelled a man from the gallery, whowas dreaming- - tho happy hours awa. in an
Imaginary game ot eueher. It is needless tosay that ho went out on tho next deal, usslt-o- d

by one of the deacons. Jlilwaukco Sentlml.

Mn. IIaoiuo was only twcuty-tliru- c when
His eldest Hon was born. Wo remember tliotay Aell. Wo congratulated lilm. Uut lio(llllll't (.piiiii vnrv tdllv Kit Imf wlirf, u .. ..

lino boy and Ragbag was wealthy, bo a family ,was no burden to him. Hut lio said: " (Jood
i.oni, old friend, just think of it Here at the '
ago of tncnty-tlirc- e I've got to begin setting a1

"Tub muses kiss wlthllp3 of flame," says
a recent noet of tlio new order. Then wo arethankful that we aro not courting any of tlio
nuiHcrt jiiHt now. We don't wlhli to liavo ourbct winter mustaclio burned oil until later Inthe season. New Haven lUgltter.

-.

A.v afTectionato mother, noticing 'lier llttlodaughter wlpo her mouth with her dress
Blcove. asked what her handkerchief was for,
and lecclved fornnswer: tl It's to Miako at tholadles In the btrcet. Thut'H what papa doei
with his."

s

Fon InrimiEiUA, don't fall to use Dr. L. E.
Townu's DirtiTHKiUA Kim The (ikkatI'hk-tentiv- k

and Cure. Sold by all druggists. Mor-
rison, Plummer&Co., Chicago- - Ocu'l AgeuU.

Vocal Echoes.
(II.no. ) A new collection of three-par- t sonm for Fe
tnuslei 1 octavo panes. Piano accompaniment. Val-uable book for Seminaries nnd F.Miiate College!. Musloby Smart, Nation, tlicrublnl, (Hover ml oilier!.

PARKER'S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS. (lx)
i. ni V' rAJLK?"' of lha blt QWlHy. For Quar-tet or Chulra.

THE NEW, OPERAS sriM
of Patient;.1." 'Pirates,' "Sorcerer." "Musket-IW- n

.."r.V,!l,fH,.,,S ll." K'n.l 30 rent Mr "Oil-jett-

"lMnnfore " Or ncn.l W mi

THE HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS
Of DITSON & CO. are ilnmlard and valttanln throuih.out the year. Kvery lover of.really aooil mnto nlwuiM

tl2. or Norway Mmle Allium (1 .VI).
Soiul ii.li), nud receive for uwliole year, tlie weekly

MlMOALlUcoiiiJ. wi'hSXIpagciof iiiujIc, beildct alliiiv news

LYON & HEALY, Chicago. '

OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston,

ON 30 DAYnBIAL
Wo will send on UO Day' Trial

DR. DVB'S CBLBBRaTBD

Electro YoMc Bel
AHD SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
EufreritiR from Nerroii Debility Lost vitality, Vlpor
nl Manhood, nvuiltln from Alumcs ami otlier
uncnj or to any pemm ntnivtrd with Klieiimii-tl-

NrurntBln, Ini'iilyl., Nluul IMfflonl.tlr. I.umn Muck, Liver itml Kidney Ti'on-ll- e,

ICnptni-ra- , itml other .lUenara or tlioTltnl Orttuna. Speedy relief and complete r 'toratlon to h nlth ciiHranticd Thre urn (he only
Klerlrlr A..lluiipe tint lie rvr Ixin ran-ttriirt-

upon HcleiitHtc principle", 'llulrthorough efficacy Iiaa bcii practically proven with tl.o
mod onilrrrill aiicco. Wr liuvr (he trail-ninn- y

of thnnauitda whit Iiutc been quickly
nnd rudlunlly cured by their uae. All woaiK
of any pjrion it to elvc (hem a trlMl for no ilwya
and be coitrlnrod

at once for Illuatrntnl Pamphlet, giving
II Information, free. Addresi

VOLTAIC BELT CO..
MAIl8HAX,r MICJ1I.

I!

B'
For Burns, Soru Throat, Cuts, Piles,
Fronted Parts, Felons, Frjslpclas,
Corns, Boils, CImmctl Huuls, Etc.
Onco UBcd you will novor bo without it.

Prepared by C. VAKEnnr.n & Co., Blootnlmjtoti, III
For ISalo ly A.11 SrueclntN.

SEEDSTaifc r.JJLALBlrtC2aBL
Reliable

warran4Try tin-in- .

fiinilcrnell any
linn. I wlllnul l..
bcaUn. lhuvetbc
liirircit n iid l.iktnrlr IU1U U.Of.Oiiif Inm

to.oao I'km, vMr crtiprvlt. pSSf
New torts. 'lanlciier fY the nowr

fill. All my llf ftA lot In nil Orower.l nildefy cntnpctlonlcr fres J, lion. I Lfio mora extra
with order than omMlrmsve-ll- . IlmcM-tv-
bountiful Illustrated 0 u Idea Kit BE. Hundreds
of coHtlveiirravlnir'. K ryoiieiilcUircd.de.
ncrllx'rt priced, many pkts a low ns Sc. pout-ow- e

p ild. Cheap Ridlrt by the ounce, pound,
.1 v Imnutlfiil fr., fSnliln mill ( nfnlnfrltf. Iri

worth many dollar It. H. 8HUZ1WAY, Rockford, I1L

CENTS
for tlio thro first nnnibern of
the new volume of IIkkokest'sMonthly. Ten largo picture

StrcleiiKravhiKKuntlOII. Tho
hprft lnrfrnlt rt tlu. lu,,t !..ut

dent .Tnmn A. nnrflidfl. Tivn ,iW. nf ,i,,iuf.
Three cut dress p.itlertiH. Two hundred IHimrn-tlon- c.

Two liiindnd und forty puncs of choice
literature, else 8A1X 11 X, or 1 pounds of eleennt
printing on tinted paper, "-- t free, for fifty rcnti
Inpnftiij.'ui'tmnjic, W. JI5.NNINGS IlKMOItKST,
PuhlUher, 17 Kin't 1 Itli Street, New York.

a 1 ti m Hcd? IDA!v&lEb El m
AtUntio'ttnil (iuir CoKHt CMiml'unil

OUrnoholiee I.ami Co.

60,000 SHARES, SSO EACH
At PAR with a BONUS of 40 Acres for each 10 Sharoa

from Choice Land! of ths " DUston purohate."
fii's.-sris- i. $'''. 'hestntit Nts., 1'IiIIuiIh.

1Hi.i,inlwrnv.N.Y.llooinsl 1.113.

Detailed Prospeflus, with itacriptne maps, mailed HiEK.

Tlie CAUWI38

tlie
II Is

poor t the misses untaught the renuhlch, and why famines
uulesuettroieUi trie cipatnaieai
Leacmniihe ui.i'c ol ihc Coercion Dill, snd the Land

snu ieem woiic ai once, ror iuu """.w
wmi l

A P M T e want the name und nd- -
of . i TMwEB I U?,fc tlia II.'I'ri:i NTATKH.

your and others you know send lo
A3 vats its! Mjf;ii7.ln ' l'fc, snd
ofi()IMlrn.'.M:V IIOOIC. iHWTKKMHio ients,
TRAOIIKUS, yoiint;iii-- n and Isdles address
I' W .KIUI.KU&CO .IKirf Adams III.

aV aTta. 1AY TILL. of
PkH sWsl s'al ""' s'ATAIIKIl ds- -
V H siring a sure, psrinsiirut curs, withoutI IH QaWT of failure or expvnse, a cur, ttftcini, will address onco for Cir-

culars, DR. WM, UANSOHU, Oentrevlllo, Iod.

Tor lBSia, with unprovedDiary Free Calendar, etc.
Kent lo anv sdJrrss on re

celnt of two Tlirre-t'en- t Address
CJIAItLUS K. IIIKKS, Ats K, Delaware Av., Pulls,

OOK WNTHrl"3? NTS WANTED-- oo be.t
niiifc":1,ln8nci','n tlie worlds lsamuleVes,

H'nicmtM Juy Uiousuts, Detroit, Uka.

aMARITAfi
CURES FITS.

k, NEVER FAILS.'

The only known Specific ltemdy for Kplleptlo Kit,
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cure Epileptic J IM, Convuudoiu, Bt. Vltu
)iinr, Vlrilco Hyjtcrlct, Innanlly, Apoploxy. Tandy
la. KheumaiUm, Nrmnliita.iindnli Nervous

Thl Infnllalile remedy will positively eradicate every
;piclea of Nervoui Damnwnien', and dilro them away
from whence they ertini'. never to return ajruln. itutterly dextroyi the errtru of dlarnw by neiiirnlUInc
Urn beredltnry taint or polaon In the rfylem. and thor-
oughly crndleatra the dlicue. and utterly destroys th
call... ,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curea Female. Weakne. Debility. Lcncorrheeor Painful Mcnutrimtlon. Uirrr.itlon of th,,,.,, Iptenia Heat. Ornvei. inilynmaMon of IhlllatMcr, Irritability of the Ill.vlder. For Walu'f ulneM
at NlKht, tlier-- no better remedy thoclunips
of life no Kemnlo ihould he wlthuii It It milcti lha

and ulvea rcit, and nature'
wo t alcep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curei Nervoui I)ypepla, Palpitation of Hie Heart.
AMhmii, IlronchlfK mid all dlena of tho urinary

Nervoiu debility p'rmamm'ly cured by the uao of
this Invaluable r. mrdy.Toyou youiiv.iiilddlc acodandold men, vhoMirocoverlmt your aulTi'ilniM us with
mnntli by silence, look up, you can by timely cf.forts, mid mike orunurnts to anclety.imd Jewels In thacrown of your Mnkcr. If you will. 1)o not keep this a
aecret longer, It sap )onr vital, nnd destroy
both body and soul If ou nrc thus Afflicted, Uko Di.ittoiiMosii's BiuiiHiltan Nervine It will you
shattered nerve!, iirrest premature decay, Impart ton
and cncicy to the w.iole System.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
laforsnlchy drnculati everywhere or inny I di-
rect from us, 1 hoio who wish lo nbtnln furtherof the properties of Samaritan Nervine
will pleiue cnclosw a 3 cent txt'ici stamp for copy ofpur Illustniicd of r ii hundreds ottCStllnnnill Of I'Utf. flam liomilti vhn Iiiiii IK. il lha
medicine, mid their pictures photnsntphed aftertheir teMorntlon to perfect heitlih

UK. H. A. ItH'lIMOMl ,b CO.,
World's Kplleptlo Institute,

8T. JOSEPH, MO.

WE HAVE BEEN STUCK
ton. ttrTrriwitti i.iniirA'i'iti.t..1.I ' - f " " "" -- 1 v. m

V llr-ni.- A' l il4lirilM((0ll Clc HrrvAfterwo allele to the old liable Ucntcnnlul ltnnt
VAN STAN'S STRATENA.
If you Ret tie) genuine It Is the best thlnij In the world
for mcnJIiiK itli kinds of inilcrlsl your drue-gis- u

Alto in bulk for manufacturing purpuitt.)

KANirvH I'AN'cnr Ai.viiAnirrn for ien
Htnndnrd HIkii Writer, II. fitao

danl Beroll Hook, II. Scrolls nnd Ornaments
pheV t. JiipauesM Ornamentation, II. aiiju, Carriage.
Oar, Fresco nnd Decorative Pnlnttnif, SO cts. Chcaf
book of Alphabets, OUcti. Of hooksci'crs and pslnt-if- r

supply stores by mall, JEbSK UAKKY A CO.,
lit) Nai.au HU. N. V.

0PIIM riSiifSSr EATING
HKNTFKCK. Dn, J.Qf Ji, Ji, J mML lloriMAX, P.O.Itox IM,fhliao, 111

"JAPANESE nnd other designs, plain and fancy al-- I
fl nlinlii'ts. iimcllcal articles, reclnes. Ac. In lfnniv'f
Journal for Painters, monthly, US cts. a year. JESbB

& CO.. 110 Nassau St.. N. Y.

XJXJtWAlC W. H. Mann & Co.. Ullmun. UL

VI K?vMn s3 1 II - M 3B IBSOv

ConntunDtlreii and people
who have weak lunea or

should use l'lio s Cure for
Consumption. It baa nureil
thousauiU. It has not

one. It Is not bad to take.
It Is the best couch avrup.
Bold everywhere. !25o.X81

E RICH BLOOD !
r

PARSONS' PURGAT VE PILLS &
Mood, and will completely the blood In theea-tlr- o

syitem In three nionthi. Any person who will take
1 pill rsch nlRhifrotn 1 to IX weeks may be restored
to sound health, If such a thtni; bs possible. Bold ev-
erywhere, or sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. 1.5.
Jouhbov & Boston. Mass., formerly llaneor. Me.

GOraSIIBII FTION.
I have a reniedr fur th- - aboro disease i br Its

ur- - thousands of easrs or the worn kind and of lone
nusdliiir hsve been cured.
In Itsimcfoy.lhst I will U TWO HOTTLE3 FRKK,
toceih-rwli- ha VALUAHM', TKIJATISK oa thlsdU--
ta- -. to any sunerer. uive Kxpress aud r.O sadress,

K.T. A. NI.OOUM, 1H1 Pearl St., VewTork.

AGENTS WANTED to mii the
LIFE, TRIAL and nJTEA
EXECUTION of bSBComplete of his shameful life; full record of the
most notorious trial In the snimls of crime. Profusely
Illustrated Low priced t)ntiu cents. Kurelreulan
and terms, iiddicss IIUIIUAUD Chicago, III.

nnjUnY AX" riEKK. Price list of Tr--a, Plants,
Biiruos vines, In small lota at 'Wholes.ile.

, j.llrKl.(1 t, 11. II. lllliAPP, Tallula.111.

ana AIMS of

occur. It show l.uw the land was confiscated ihe rnsnufac- -
niaci'iu.oi. acKiinnmc 111c ami power ol ine urn

Act I the arrest of Parnell, Uavltt, Dillon, llrennan and other

' " -.. .w., vu,vujvi

5C perduTuthome. Samples worthfS
8 J fl vLUUta. AdilitjsarLsuo.s&Co..PortUiul,il.

LlkurulTruct. .Mistakes of .Mosul and Apostles.
to Dr l)odi;e, LckIioiii, K.iu.

GJink WEEK. $12 a day at homo easily madZ
J) J u Costly outttt fre. AddrsTrue iGo, Augusta, Ms,

ARPUTC cln monev with llr. Chuse'a NewtUutl I O Itecelpt Husk, revised and en.
'anted. Uy mall, ri. Address Olmso Pub's Co., Toledo, O.

r. Doilje, Qov'mt fiunieoii, Bt. Louis, treats Piles.I Itupturu and FUtuU with success. UUU Dickson St.

S66 A WEEK In your own town. Terms and
tSoutrttfroe. Addr'slLlUllottfcOo I'ortlaad.Ua.

A. N. K. 85 859

a DIE Ja BH Mm Moduli I in igultlls'in-vi- i In l

IRISH AGITATION.
By M. r. 3VLMVAN. With an Introduction by Thtmat
J'owtr O'Connor, il. P. AUe, Coiuptehenjlve, UUpas. I

sionite, Kelllble. It elres liinuiy of bejen I
r i.n,.ll,h Uula an,) Mi.rulc te why the peonle ara

population me reunion

leaders, with Sketches of thrlr LWei Contains IIS! full pace and a new Map Ireland fncolors. Themost
popular book the day. IMec, $.) per 0py. ABeuUWntcd Kvery Sead SOctB. for full outfit
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